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"Mailif Mteviru>,f anly 585 cents per

month, fry it.

Holiday Goods selected with great care at

Whitcomb's Hook Store.

GKORGK CARTER has opened a barber shop
in the front room of his father's house, on
Main street.

It would only require a few incese of snow
to make sleighing, in town.

The next Social under the auspices of the
ladies of the Episcopal Churee, will be held
Monday evening at the residence of E. W.
ELWELL, on Water street. An egg tree will

be provided for the amusement ef those who

attend. Go and try your luck.

Mr. W. Galer, of the Columbus, ()., Dis-
patch office says: "Ifevery medicine poss

essed thegenuinc curative properties of St.

Jacobs Oil there would be a great diminuni-
tion of medical graduates. My wife used it
lately in a very severe attack of vertigo, and
the result is very gratifying. Rankin of the

Journal had something like the mumps a

few days ago. lie bought a bottle of St Ja-

cobs Oil and it did him more good than all

the doctors. It is a splendid thing."

Christmas Cards, New Year Cards, Birth-

day, Wedding and Condolence Cards, at
WH ITCOMB'S,

A Wyalusing correspondent sends tho fol-

lowing items which will interest our readers,

to the Elmira Advertiser of yesterday:
Union Thanksgiving service will be held at

the M. E. church in this place at 11 A. M.
Rev. J. 11. WESTON preaching.

As an indication of the good limes promis-
ed by the Republican party, Agent KINTNKR
reports business at the Lehigh Valley depot
the best lie has ever known it.

I'RRRY MILLER, well known to the traveling

public, having been clerk at the Wyalusing
Hotel several years, is dangerously sick at his

mother's, in Sugar Run, having a run of fe-

ver.
Trios. E. MYKR, our village lawyer, has a

good practice and constantly increasing. TOM
is a bona fide and whole hearted boy whose

genial ways have wou him many friends in
his new home.

11. B. GAYLORO, accompanied by his char-

ming bride, having arrived home last Satur-

day afternoon from an extended bridal tour
to New York, Springfield. Albany, &c M the

cornet band of the village gave them a hear-
ty serenade in the evening. The happy twain
were equal to the exigencies of the situation,

and accordingly invited the hoys in, poured
hot coffee down their nnn'oa! throats, and

furnished a bountiful supply of four-story

cake. It was a pleasant occa-ion to all, the
boys and friends carrying away not only Ja-

va and knick.knack, but pleasant recollec-
tions of the visit and the hospitality shown

them all. By the way, we count the hand as
one of the fixed institutions of the place, it
being composed of first-class boys, full of

musical timber and determined not to take a
back seat to any other organization.

Books by eminent authors and Poets, in
Hie finest bindings suitable for holiday pros
Cllts, at WIIITCOMLFB.

Sheriff DEAN advertises ten pieces of real
estate! to be sold December 1, as follows:

House and lot in Towanda boro and town-

ship. Advertised as the property of F, It.
Vincent as the suit of James Foster.

Lot in Litchfield, containing 160 acres. At
the suit of Hannah Snoover vs. 11. F. John-
sou.

Defendant's interest in 57 acres in Wilmot.
Edward Preyost vs. M. P. Frutchey.

House and lot in Ihe Ist ward Towanda bo-
rough. Kellogg & Maurice vs. J. E. Flem-
ing.

Lot in South Waverly. James It. Stone to
use of Geo. Edminster vs. N. Edmiuster.

8 acres in Rome township. H. Conklin vs.
R. M. Washburn.

Lot in Athens township. Daniel Brown's
use vs. James E. Arnold,

House and lat in 3d ward Towanda boro.
B. W. Lane vs. H. A. Prince.

337 acres in South Creek. John Brainard's
use vs. Amos I). Hinckley.

68 acres and 29 perches of land in Wilmot.
Michael C, Kingsley's use vs. John C. Cran-
dall. 1

At a meeting of the survivors of the Penn-
sylvania Reserve Corps, held recently in
Philadelphia, to take into consideration a

proper recognition of the twentieth advers-
ary of 4he battle of Dranesviilc, it was de-
cided to celebrate the same by an oration and
banquet in which all members of the Corps
are invited to participate. General Thomas
L. Kune has been selected as orator. All
who expect to be present are requested to in-
form George A. Ludlow, of 701 Union street
West Philadelphia.

A large assortment of neat Stationery, just

received Jewel Poxes, Work Poxes, Toilet
and Nail sets in plush and leather Goods
at Whitcomb's Pook Store. No trouble to

show goods.

Although JAMES MCCABE lias taken up his

residence in Pittston he still maintains the
position he has so long occupied in our busi-
ness community and his store corner of Main

and Pridge street continues to be headquar-
ters for everything in the Family Grocery
line, and if you are in need of anything this

morning to complete your Thanksgiving din-
ner, you will consult your pecuniary interest
and be sure of getting the freshest, purest

goods by ordering from him. Those who

have used it say the mince meat lie sells is bet-

ter and cheaper than the home-prepared arti-

cle. Try some of it for your thanksgiving
dinner.

Fresh candies manufactured every day at
FITCH'S.

LOST, between the express office and Pine

street, a string of Rosary Beads, with links of

silver. Finder will he suitably rewarded on
leaving at this office.

C. L. S. C.?The next meeting of the Chau-

tauqua Literary and Scientific. Circle will bo
at jhe residence of Mr. 1,. B. COBURN on 2d
street. Friday evening Nov. 25, at 7 o'clock.
sharp, The work of the evening will he a

review of " Short Lessons on Art," from page

252 to 291. inclusive. Essays will he read on

subjects connected willi the study of art, by
various members of this Circle.

Have you been into see GRADY'S new AS

sortment of goods at bis store on Pine street!'
He has an elegant selection of cloths and suit
mgs, from which he can manufacture you
any garment or a whole suit on short notice.
He does his own cutting and personally su-

perintends the work on every article made in

his establishment. That lie always succeeds
in securing perfect tils, and that liis price-
t:s "way down," even body knows.

FRESII OYSTERS received dully at the THIRD
WARD GROCERY STORK. Retailed at 30 cents

per quart. Churches and parties supplied on reas-
onable terms. D. F. CLARK.

Hon. 11. L. SCOTT, trustee, will sell the bal-
ance of the Mason real estate at auction on
Thursday December 1 at 1 o'clock p. in. Par-
ticulars hereafter.

Speaking of Oysters, we have a word to
say in regard to the manner in which S. B.
TIDD serves them. He keeps the largest
ones, and gets them up hi 1 lie very best stvle.
lie lias fitted up elegant rooms for his custo-

mers.

IMPORTANT TO TRAVELERS.? SpeciaI in-

ducements are offered you by the BURLING-
TON ROUTE. It will pay you to read their

advertisement to be found elsewhere in thi
paper.

Any industrious, practical farmer, with a
small capital, can hear of an opportunity to

buy a farm on terms which will enable him
to pay for ot out of the profits. For particu-
ars enquire at this office.

The Five Cent. Store is now receiving an
immens stock of fall and winter goods and
the enterprising proprietors invite the public
to call and examine.

Tickets for JOSH HILLINGS' lecture :ire be-
ing taken rapidly If you lnive not yet se-
cured a supply, call at VVHITCOMB'S or the
post office and subscribe for the numbei you
want.

Fou SALE CHEAP.?A "Good Morning
Range, a foot turning lathe, and a foot jig
saw, also three heating stoves. N. L\ HICKS.

Frazer Axle Grease.?One trial will convince you
that it is the best. Ask your dealer for the Frazer
Axle Grease, and take no other. Every box has
our trade mark on.

The Sugar Creek Mills are now turning out the
best of fiour, meal nnd feed. Our " new process"
buckwheat flour is hard to beat. All orders left at
mill or sent through post office will receive prompt
attention. W. N. FOSTER.

Oct. 27, 1881.

I>.\ I)IKS BKNKVOF.KNT ASSOCIATION.? The
Ladies Benevolent Association will meet oil

Wednesday afternoon, November 30th, at the

Miss X. A. Powell, an experienced dress maker
would infonn the ladies of I'owanda that she now
resides at, Mr. H. A, Prince's on Packer avenue,
where she will be pleased to reeci\e orders for
wor work, or she will go out liv the day.

I have bought and used the New Era Washer five
days in Ihe week for the past five weeks and am
satisfied it will do ail that is claimed for it. it is
the Lady's Friend, 'i he m< re 1 use it the better I
like it. Mrs. K. ONAN.

FOR SAI.L ('II i A P?\ good self-fed 11-*ntin
Stove. Enquire HI .Tonn ruilivan'a stme, liridju* .

Cionveniant rooms f >r !:.u.>e keej lug. in Tracv ,vc
Moore's block, Main tit. Apply to 11, P. MuciiL'.

Mr. Kilhotirn invites the ladies of T '.v.-uida anl
vieinity to call and examine ln-r stock of Miilinerv
Goods before purchasit g elsewhere.

FITCH hn now large Fig* tl;:f :t!nnM melt
int lie minit I).

Allpersons indi hiteii to The M-' S riher * hose ac-
counts have horn standing owr three months
settle before l)ecenilier Ist to sore eosts.

N. P. llu KS.

WANTED?Dress-Making ami Plain Sewing, bv a
thoroughly competent Dress Maker. TKRMS," '.u
Cents per day. Enquire at J. M. 's CI: rrv st.

Situation as Rook keeper or C
thoroughly eonipetaut young nutu, -i dre s li
Box lPi.a, 'J'owanda, Pa."

Xathan Tidd desir. . t.. inform his patrons an 1
Ihe public in general, that he is prep ir .1 to deliver
Lo\a! So-k coal at same prices as ehar<'ed at the
S. L. & f. Vaid.

FOIt SALE:?
One Hot \u25a0He,
One Cow,

O, A. PLACE, Agt., Towanda.
Wanted, work by the day. by a woman who cansew wash, clean house, ete. Call at Campbell's

boarding house on State strei t.

"What even body wtmts is the be-f organ forthe least amount of nnmev: '! heivfnr' Vvnrvbody wanls the ISnrd-ttami when vou'v'esaid that, you've told the whole story."
So say the brightest and busiest, organs

dealers throughout the land, who are turn
i> cng t.us inaLMiiess instrument to mu*ica
public, which is rapidiv leanifngtodistinguNh
its marvellously pure and beaut if ! voicefrom that which is not musi,,. For sale hv?J. .v. -Mauville, No. ,q Rridge St., 'I owanda.

Rook Stm't? W<l ' ' dIHI>" for $2 at Whiteomb's

WFn'rS r Kings, atC.P.Ll.LEs' Crockery store.
U c are still s< llingPure Miik at FIVE CENTS.er Quart. ~ ELhRREK.
I had been a great sufferer from Neuralgia

fe eni : nh !'" ,i. 1,ml <' ns,iit\u2666 m! a great main du-
ll. . -"t no cure until I tookDr. Hurr sNeuralg'a and Sick Headache Fills ?

they cured me and I have recommended too\et fifty persons and J have never knownthem to tail They are also ihe best nervousand dyspeptic pill ' ever saw.
At., I ... M I SIOXF/Y I'l'OAliBtCNT.ULislei iMeelianio, Dickens -Manufacturiim-C ompany, Seranton, Pa. a

< all and see the new goods at the Five Cent Store.

FOR RENT.
f,J!vmt- thVel:in? ,IOUSPS in Il"> First Ward1)1 I<nr '

<>. D. KINNEY.
Rooms suitable for small family, to let, in centre

of town. Enquire at this office.
"?"?IT*:. ?*ft m UB OK. its.

f t g$ jrjfii-::
The celebrated Stallion has returned to" his sta

111 1,118 w 'iere he may bo found. TERMS?Same as heretofore.
Oct. 21, 1881. n. o. HEWITT.

PMSSOLU riON,? The copartnership
t IM ytov V ndt *r ,h" ? name of G .
mutual cogent.

'

AII nccourUs'w,h'in* &

IRIS S
?%'WLte'.Jter,!.'''"'" "a-*-

OEO. A. DAYTON.

SECOND WEEK.
Jackson Lewis vs Wm. Whitney o-rnai

f,'1"!1!'"' Towamla' 'vVThos* *F MadVnr,8p
11. W. Tracy vs I'a &X. V Cam,ML- iT iw i 1MS. Pike's K'x'rs vs A. I!wnd ma

( °" Al:i,Cal
Francis A. Drexcl vs Jno. Carrol"!!C. E, Frost vs 'I iios. If. Jordon .Eject

r \t>
FrV'n^VO, ' t,r VM J - Cobb..!'. Appeal

E. W. Drake vs Thos. Harding et"i Issue
E. L. Palmer vs Eugene Kecler -Asspt
M- S, Pike's Kx'rsvs C. Hunsike'r Appeal
Lewis & Rrown vs David Wbinnlo -Rplvn
Samuel Ovcnshire vs \ It V, 1 1 \u25a0 Appeal
Clark Juhn.on v A.ylmn T, i'. '' ct ? Tro "P
H. 11. 11.., veil vs A. .1- Uyl?;;.'.-.'.V.V.V. Apgcl
chas. I erirgo & Co vs Kinney & Wttkins'" t.

Marv 1
Vn""° & C,> vs M " Watkins. .

--'' l ',T8p
Maty Lalloy, use vs Michael Kirwin ~

s'nt vo?. d vs N - N - I'arks....;;; ?

?21
8 y^r! 1T2oVllkt

p
k

M
,tUrnab,e Nov.

af"fcni"c tS ,i^!lw

usual place.
The commencement of our winter's work

lias been -delaye I this year by an empty trea-

sury and lack of material for clothing. So it
has been necessary to defer our mealing un-
til aftertlic Thanksgiving collections, in order
to ascertain whether the people of Tnvvunda
wish to continue this work of charity or not.

During the ten years of its existence this
society lias been generously sustained and lias
done an amount of good that we cannot mea-

sure; hut last spring our appeal for fund-
was only responded to hv one donation than
did not come from working members of the
Association; and it is feared that a misappr -

(tension exists m regard to the need of this
organization since the opening of the County
House. Indeed it has been frequently re-

marked: "We will not need the Benevolent
Society when we have the Poor House." But
our object and work have ' nto sup-

port paupers, ou\\ to render temporary as-

sistance to those who are able and willing to

support themselves ?but who by sickness or

other misfortune are placed m circumstances
where a little tiinclv aid from those more for-

tunate will alleviate their su lie ring, and give
courage to some in a dark hour.

The greatest care is always used in giving
aid and rarely have our visitors been impos-
ed upon, and with such delicacy and tact
have our ladies worked, that sometimes eve

the recipients have never known from what
source the much needed help came.

Surely the people of Towuida will never
allow this good work to die for the lack of
fmid>!

"lie that hath pity upon the poor lomVth
unto tlio Lord; :in<i ti::it wfiicii i.e liatli given

will lie pay him again." We can ask 110 bet-

ter security; li t us make the investment. I>y
order of I'IIKSIDKXT OF ASSOCIATION.

IHJSINESS liOC'ALN.

UITTIIE BEST KNIFE MA I>E?Forged in-
stead of being stamped out?for sale at C J'.
WELLSE' ('rockery store.

Jfycucallat BLUM'S boot and S!MO store
you will find that you can get more and bet-
ter goods for the monev tbiiu >it at any shoe
house in Towauda.

FLOWER POTS?Job lot, Pots worth 12c for
9c, 01 $1 ado/. Pots, worth 15 cents for 12 cents.
Pots worth 18 cents for 13 eta. Pots worth 2 r> off.
for 15 cts. Also Common and Fancy Flower and
Calls Pots, at O. P. WELLES'Crockery Store.

I.AAVHENCE HAI.LORAN, the old reliable and skit
ful SIDE MAKERis again "(in dock," and wislies
to inform bis customers and tbe public that here-
after, in "rain or shine," he will he found at his
post ready to do nil work in bis line in the best
manner and on short notice, Shop in rear of the
REVIEW oflico.

THE NEW Ettv WASHER !?Give it :T trial.
It doea the washing clean, in one fourth the
time.

2(52-l\v. L. S. BI.ASDELL, Agent.

Car loads of new goods now being received at the
Five Ct ut Store.

Cups and Saucers with Portraits ofMr. and Mrs
GA RFIELD at C. P. Welles' Crockery Store.

HOUSE ANCI LOTS FOR SAUK AND RENT.- 1 h. vc
a number of dwelling houses for rent or tor sale
on easy terms. Also, eligible and desirable build-
ing Lots which will tie sold on long credit to pel-
sons desiring to build.

Oct. 17. ISBI. L. LLSLRLL.

The march of imnrovement has brought us to the
time when old fogy machinery lias to take a back
seat. This is verilied by *he success of the " New
Davis" Sewing Machine, with its "Vertical Feed.',
Whereever it has been introduced hosts of admi-
ring friends sound its praise. 6dy5.39

FOR SALE:?
One Cook stove.
One Heating stove, suitable for oal or wood,

O. A. BLACK, Weston si.

Seller's Liver Pills," have been the standard rem-
edy for malaria, Liver compmints, costlveness, etc.
for fifly years-

Tumors, erysipelas, mercurial diseases, scrofula,
and general debility cured by l)r. Lindsey's Blood
Searcher."

CHARLES AKENS has taken the Barber Shop late-
ly occupied by PATTINANTO, in Patton Block, and
solicits a share of public patronage. He is an ex-
perienced barber and understands a branches of
the business.

Mr. James ITees, late with Felcli & Co., takes this
method of notifying his friends that he has taken a
position with Evans & llildreth, where he will be
happy to see them all and offer tlieni great induce-
ments in the line of dry goods.

Silver Plated Napkin Rings for TEN Cents at C.
P. Welles' Crockery and 99c Store.

THE VERY LATEST? StvIes in men's, chil-
dren's ami boys' suits, overcoats and fur-
nishing goods can be found-tit Jacob's Cloth-
ing House as he has just opened an immense
stock of Fall and Winter goods. Towanda, Pa., Oct. 14 1881° I ( K *

1roth'y

II OP E fok ? k |>i] \
Peck's tificialEm- I)l llnjs

PEREECTLY RESTORE THE HEARING AND PFRFOiMf
the Natvral Drum. Always in position, but invisible others Ail P (

,nvl .? WORK OF
heard distinctly. We refer to those using them. Send for doKt Vhoi.L ? on a,ul even whiemers

Aad.ce.


